JULY 11, 2012
REGULAR MEETING
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The only regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, July 11, 2012 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were Shane Hagstrom, Gary Tagtow and Scott Bjornson. Pat Wortham was absent.  There were no visitors at the meeting.  Representing the city departments was Police Chief Reed Schmidt, Officers Ross Johnson and Trever Berger and Steve Bomstad of the maintenance department. 

The minutes of the regular meeting of June 6, 2012, were motioned for approval by Hagstrom and second by Bjornson with one correction.    Motion carried unanimously. 

hearing for ordinance for establishing rural and urban Service district

	This was the office public hearing for the ordinance that would let non-developed land within the city limits that is still agricultural in nature is to be tax at the township rate until such land would be developed.  There being no on from the public in attendance, later in the meeting a motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Bjornson to pass ordinance 2012-02.  Motion carried unanimously.     

POLICE DEPARTMENT

	Chief Schmidt read the June 2012 monthly report to the council.  Schmidt explained that the police department covered the city for 24 hour coverage after the storm of June 17th.  Bjornson informed that he had meet with Trever Berger to interview and come to an agreement with possible taking over the Chief position.  He would be acting Chief until August 1st then sworn in as permanent Chief at the first meeting in August.   He would have a six month probation period with salary of $34,000 for 2012 and $36,000 starting January 1st of 2013.  Motion was made by Bjornson to appoint Trever Berger as acting Chief until August 1st then permanent Chief on the first of August at the salary already agreed upon above. Motion carried unanimously.  Berger will bring home the pickup for response time.  Reed Schmidt’s retirement party will be here at city hall on July 22nd.

Berger asked if Jeandra Nordby could be hired to fill the open position of part time officer.  She has been on the Atwater Reserve unit and is currently working at Kandiyohi County Dispatch.  She has the training to obtain a full time license.  Bjornson asked Berger if she would be available for the next meeting for a council interview.  

Residents of Ramsey have requested a barricade on the dead end since it is a controlled access.  Vehicles come out of the field day and night, are loud and sometimes are going fast for a neighborhood filled with small children.  Acting Chief Berger recommended the action be taken to put up the barricade by the maintenance department.  

MAINTENACE DEPARTMENT

Bomstad informed the council that he will be borrowing the fire truck to water the downtown area were the new grass was planted last year, since there hasn’t been any rain in the past weeks.  Dust control has been laid down but the go-carters and Threshers will need to water the gravel road to reactivate the chemicals.  Patching the roadways will be postponed until Henkelman gets back from vacation.  

PARKS 

	Summer Recreation ened up having 200 kids.  The park lighting is going up slowly with Xcell Energy holding up the progress.  The dugout and back stop were damaged with the storm on June 17th.  The backstop will take $5700 to repair so they are looking to change the backstop with netting instead.  

MPCA WASTEWATER RENEWAL

	Confirmation from the MPCA was sent on June 19th that the permit was received and is being processed.  

Kandiyohi County Emergency management regarding 2013 hazard mitigation plan

	After a phone call to Kim Lindahl, she informed the clerk that the city was part of the previous agreement.  A motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Bjornson to participate in updating the Hazard Mitigation Plan.  Motion carried unanimously.  Mayor Olson will sign the statement of interest and the clerk will send it back to the County.

bobber art project 

	A letter from the Southwest Minnesota Arts & Humanities Council informed the council that the “Atwater Bobber Project” was not approved.  The panel did not feel they could judge the artistic quality of the project and the written request was by the artist instead of the city.
 
RESOLUTION 2012-11 APPOINTING ELECTION JUDGES 

	Motion was made by Bjornson and second by Hagstrom to approve Resolution 2012-11 appointing election judges for the 2012 Primary and General Election.  Motion carried unanimously.  Nine judges were appointed.

Kandiyohi County Property tax Settlement

	On June 28th the city received $226,545.79 of the $453,198 or 50% of the final levy for 2012.

Xcell engery 

	Xcell Energy submitted a retrofit plan for lighting at the Community Center and Atwater Wellness Center.  There was not enough savings for the Wellness Center.  The Community Center were $7251 to install and with a $4968 rebate it would cost $2285 net with $1675 in savings each year from changing the lights.  A motion was made by Bjornson and second by Tagtow to go forward with the retro lighting not to exceed $3000 in final costs.  Motion carried unanimously.  

Dance permitS

	Motion for dance permit approval was made by Hagstrom for the IDK for the month of August.  Motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Tagtow and carried unanimously.  

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Hagstrom and second by Tagtow.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: July 12, 2012 (Checks numbers 23940-23973 for $45,182.62).  City Clerk/Treasurer submitted a list of paid bills from June 26th, 2012 (check numbers 23902-23934 for $85,315.43) paid per Resolution 2012-08.

A motion was made to adjourn by Tagtow and second by Hagstrom at 8:09 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

